
 

 
Msgr. Bill’s Weekly Letter... 

Dear Parishioners, 

 

Derek Rotty penned an article for Catholic Exchange, Chastity & Charity: The Shield & Sword of Manhood, 

https://catholicexchange.com/chastity-charity-the-shield-sword-of-manhood/. He captures the very positive side of    

chastity, it is not a matter of avoiding sexual sin, rather a very positive virtue that enables you and me to a self-mastery  

of appetites; a self-mastery that brings us to appreciate true self-love as well as love for our neighbors. I encourage all to 

read the full article. 

 

… In our world today, there is a battle for truth, goodness, and beauty. The enemy seeks to deprive humans of access to 

any of these by twisting their understanding of the transcendental realities. God, in His infinite wisdom and love, wants 

and needs men who are willing to fight for truth, goodness, and beauty; who are able to protect and provide for others; 

who are willing to lead and build up others, even amid difficult circumstances.  
 

… It took me a long time to learn that manhood is not about popularity, athletic prowess, or money. Neither is           

masculinity about making oneself feel bigger by putting down others. Rather, manhood is about kneeling down in       

service and helping others reach their fullest potential. Real masculinity is about becoming smaller so another person    

can become bigger. 

Chastity and charity are two of the primary virtues that aid members of the male species in becoming real men. 

These two enable a man to possess himself and then to give himself away for the good of another. Self-possession 

(chastity) must precede self-gift (charity) ... 

… A man is not a man of integrity if his heart is not upright, or if it is divided. A man does not fully possess       

himself if he seeks lowly things like worldly pleasure, power, and money. A man’s heart is divided if he seeks these 

things before he seeks God’s will. 

… A man cannot love anyone (his friends, co-workers, and especially his spouse) if his heart is divided. A divided 

heart will cause him to withhold his gifts (his body, his mind, his resources) from those who need him. He begins to   

focus on himself, and he easily becomes enslaved to his physical and emotional passions. His actions of giving become 

conditional, not free; temporary, not faithful; partial, not total; and sterile, not fruitful. 

Men must be transformed into chaste and charitable warriors. Women need men to be holy warriors to protect their 

beauty and dignity. Families need men (husbands, fathers, brothers) to be holy warriors so that families can flourish and 

produce good spiritual fruit. The Church needs men (priest and lay men) to be holy warriors so that she can be effective 

in her mission during the next generation. The world needs men to be holy warriors to counter-balance the negative     

effects of pride, greed, and lust that we see all around us. We must answer this clarion call and be transformed into      

real men! 

In order to be transformed in that way, men must kneel down. First we must kneel down before Christ in the        

Eucharist, and we must tell him, “If by my life or by my death, I can serve you, you have my body, mind, spirit,          

resources…everything.” Then, we must kneel down before others, beginning with our families and spreading outward    

to all levels of society. We must tell them, in the same way that we tell Christ, “I offer everything to you, if I can serve 

you.” 

That will be the only way that men can fulfill St. Paul’s command to love “as Christ loved the Church” (Ephesians 

5:25). Men must die to themselves and focus on serving others so that the Church might be found in all “splendor,    

without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish” (Ephesians 5:27) when Christ     

returns. 

It is up to us, gentlemen. And, along the way we need the intercession of the perfect woman, Our Blessed Mother, 

that we might respond to the call. Remember, O Most Gracious Virgin Mary…   

 Have a good week,  

    pace – bene  
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